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IN THE FEMININE DOMAIN ,

The Richest Woman , in the World Mrs-

.Cleveland's

.

Popularity. '

6OME RICH AMERICAN WOMEN-

.IVomnn

.

In Editorial Clmlrs Mrs-
.Donnelly's

.

llotuikn A. Koinnlo-

Itcal Efltnto Acnnt Itclvn-
tiockwoud'd Cnniiiaatc.

Ton Mncli of R-

Tlip queerest of all fashion's frcalts ,
The vi-ry freshest of her "fails , "

'flint dikes tnlont to IU bent ,
Atrl takes the dollars of our dftds ,

It Is tlio cri7.o that , now demands ,
Tlmt everything a ulrl may wear

"Must match , unto the very shade ,
Tlio tuckcd-UD masses of her hair.-

Or

.

bo It cold or.bronzn or brown ,
Or bo It twany , tan or red ,

llor sown , hnr clove * , her hut , her hosn
Must match tlio hair that's on her head

Or bo her locks a raven black ,
Or what the French call blomlo ceudrei

Her tout ensemble must colncldn ,
Or shu Is "counted out" to-day.

Did nature tmlnt her trcascs bright
As sunlight , or an mhlnUht dark ,

Fashion must somehow follow suit ,
And , wllly-nllly , tou tlio mark.

But when by somu encarnadmeel ,
Concatenation you're appalled ,

Altho' a Christian , you will wish
Tha red-haired girl had been born bald

Rich American Woman.
Washington Post : Hetty Green I

credited with being tlio most of n caniltal-
ist ot her sex in the United States. Ho
wealth would foot up from $35,000,000 ti

$50,000,000 , I sucposo. She .inhoritei
13000.000 , married $1,000,000, , and ha
made the rest by shrewd financiering
Another clear-headed woman is Mi-
sEliabcth Garrett , who must hav-

f20,000,000 or moro and who knows hov-

to take care of it. She was her father'
private secretary for years and under
btands Baltimore & Ohio stock as well a-

anybody. . Miss Garrett is not as ricli a
she would bo if she wcro less charitable
She never flings money awav rccklesslj
but expends Inrger sums with discrimin
alien and oed scnso on educational an
philanthropic projects. Mrs. Mark Hop
kins is richer than Miss Garrett , thong
lier neighbors , the village folk , are lea
enthusiastic about her than they used t-

be before felic put ill ) a high fence o
Chinese wall about that 3000.000 pnltic-
of hers at Great Harrington. Mrs Hoi
kins is not worth less than f30,000Q00 o
$ : ti.000000 probably , and shc.too.is note
for her charity. Mrs. Emily H , Moirth
heir of the Morgan uropcrty , pays th
largest personal assessment of an
woman In New York , and Mrs. Sarah E
Green conies next to her. Mrs. Job
Tacob Astor has a tidy sum of froi-
$7COO)00( ) to $0,000,000-

.Ilich
.

New York widows estimated froi
$1,000,000 to $5,000,000 abound , and thor
are some hundreds of unmarried womo
under thirty who have from'$100,000 mi
wards in their own name. Mrs. W. 1
Dodge has invested her money well an-
it amounts to 5.000000 perhaps. Con
niodoro Vandorbilt's widow has semi
thing moro than double what ho left he-

Mrs. . Itobcrt Goelet and Clarkson Pol-
tcr's widow arc not poor. Miss Ma-
Callondro must bo worth u million , '

. ' 'li-

Allsbcs Lcary and the Misses Furniss , e

Fifth avenue , have largo incomes. Mi :

Adele Grant , who has Doen starring i-

"with Miss Winslow for foil , has *700K-
or

(

moro. Mrs. Langtry has got abov
the $100,000 mark. Mrs. John Mintnr
has money. Miss Grace 11. Dodge has
fortune of her own. Mrs. Frank Lcsli
must have 1000000. Mrs. HicksLot-
lias several millions.-

Tliero
.

are somu married women in No
York who have private fortunes. Mr
Whitney has plenty of money and wi
have more. Whitelaw Reid got h
money with 1) . O. Mill's daughter , an
Mayor Hewitt his witli Peter Cooper
daughter.-

A
.

rich Now Knglamlcr is Mrs. Suttoi-
of Pcabody , Mass. llor husband left In

5000000. She has made it not far froi 90000000. She has not had a hap |
life , for the ono son on whom she s ot I-
Kheart'broko his collar-bone half n
times falling from ottomans and chair
and finally broke his neck falling fromftt Shetland pony. She has endowed
magnificent reference library room
the Peabody library , founded by Georj
Peabody , and nor boy's picture , frann-
in gold , hangs on its walls. Mrs. Fro
oriok Lcitioir , of Springfield , is auoth-
ricli Buy state woman , owning pcrhu
4000000. daughter , Mi
Shaw , of Boston , is made wualthv by h-

husband's gifts , nnd supports great nui-
bcrs of free kindergartens.

Ono of the wealthiest Haiti moro dam
is Mrs. Hutton , daughter of Thorn
Winans. She has $13,000,000 or 1110-

1Mrs. . Sarah McEvoy , of Chicago , h
half that , perhaps. Mrs. C. 11. McCc
mick , of Chicago , has about that rnuc-

Thu Drexel Histors , of Fhiladolph
have some , millions aploco , nnd t
widow of Tom Scott , the railroad pro ;

dent , had $4,000,000 or $5,000,000 left h-

by her husband. There nro dozens
rich Philadelphia widows nnd some go
catches among the heiresses. Miss Ell
Erbcn , for instance ,, has a big incon
Miss Lillian Hooves and Miss Hoi
Hives , late settlers in the city of bro
erly love , have not less than $1,500 ,(
apiece. Mrs. Disston has a great deal
money.

Washington isnotacityof richwomi
but there nro several wiio hn
$1,000,000 , some who have more than tt-

sum. . It would bo hard , indeed , to lint
city m the United States which has t
women whoso property lists reckon
good sums , Major Burke's wife of N
Orleans , and Mrs. Nicholson , editor a
owner of the Picayune of that city , i

rich southern ladies , nnd Miss Cole
Stanfl'or , to whom Tildon loft $100,000
one of the prettiest and brightest you
women of that city 0.3 well.-

Mrs.
.

. Alvinza lloyward , wife of the
Francisco capitalist , has $3,000,000 wh
her husband gave tier in her own nai
Her married experience has been
checkered one. She married Hoywi
not long after ho began lifo with$100 r
his freedom suit , and was loft behind
Minnesota while her husband went Y-

Vto look for gold. Shu did not hoar fr
him for a uuinbor of years , and it is
ported that he said she never would h-

iticard from him if hn had not struc-
rich. . Ho got down to his last del
borrowed from Flood or some of
bonanza men to put into a mine that
BDIUO reason ho had taitli in , struck p
dirt , divided up handsomely with
Benefactor , and all wont merry , thoi
some of the younger men have hoa-
up bigger piles since , lloyward doe
believe in extravagance , so ho latino
his son with $50,000 only when bo a-
of age.

There nro a number of cattle quc
who have made money. Mrs. Henri
Meredith , of Cambridge City , Ind. ,

inherited a famous stock farm from
husband , who in turn received it fi
General Sol Meredith , his father. B

Meredith is an authority in her bustn-
nnd was the only woman present at
annual meeting of the Indiana Short h-

Breeders' association at Indianupol
few weeks ago. Miss Anne Thomas
Billings , Mo. , has a big ranch and
paying mines near Uutto City. I-

Hogers , the Texas ranchwoman ,

made a million , Mrs. Bishop IlifT V-

ren , who got her nionoy from IllfT,

Colorado , oattlo king , is a won
woman. She nfanugcs her ranch
ionally , and shows excellent judtrm-

I'rima donnas one takes for gran
Paul gave , a million francs to N

. Daux to got rid of him. Lucca gn

good bit to her husband , Nllsson pen-
sioned

¬

Koiizonnd nnd Gorstor lias pen-
oioncd

-

Gttrdini-

.I'rlnci

.

! KonUnand'a Mollior.
Modern Society : "Prince Fordlnand'8

mother ," writes a correspondent , "n rest-
less

¬

, Intriguing and busy old lady , with
immense handle to her faca and blink-
ing

¬

eyes that Uon't dare to look straight-
forwarel

-

lost they should reveal, the
"managing'Moul behind them , is causing
prayers to bo ofl'urod up for nor son's
sake at all 'the lady chapels of Upper
Austria , and Is sending a gift to Loimles-
to secure the protection of the virgin of
that shrine for Ferdinand. She has great
confidence in Marion , a holy place
up high In the mountains on the road
from Vienna to Trieste. Pilgrimages
were mma to it by her mother , Queen
Caroline of Naples , who was at once the
most debauched nnd most superstitious
woman of her time , and by her great-
grandmother , the Emnrcss Maria The ¬

resa. Prince Ferdinand's wealthy moth-
er , who adores her youngest son , is pre-
pared

¬

to launch him as a sovereign in a
manner beseeming Ins rank.

Women In Kdltorlnl Chnlrs.
Indianapolis Journal : It would make a-

long Hat simply to enumerate tho.names
of women who sit In the editorial chairs
of Mrs. Mary Mapos Dodge
went from a successful literary career to
the olllce of St. Nicholas. Ella Far man
Pratt takes an occasional uart in making
up Wide Awake. Of the fashion periodi-
cals

¬

there is no better edited publication
of any kind in the country than Harper's

, of which Airs. Mary L. Booth.und.

in her nbsoncc MM. S. S. Conant , has full
control. Jennie June has n half owner-
ship

¬

in Godoy's Lady Book and is su-
preme

¬

in the editorial room. Mme-
.Demorcst

.
has but just retired from tlio

business control of tlio magazine bearing
her name. The widow of Peterson , the
Philadelphia publisher , has taken Peter
son'.s Magazine into iior own hands , both
editorially nnd financially. The Ladies1
World pays the woman at its head $5,000-
a year , and tlio now dress reform maga-
zine , Dress , if airs. Jonnie Miller will al-
low

¬

it to be classed with fashion publica-
tions

¬

, is in part owned and
wholly managed by Its editor ,

who if putting a good deal
of fresh talent into its early
issues. Mrs. Lanrn Hoiloway edits the
Homo Library Magazine and tim
Woman's Argosy , now Chicago ventures ,

which promise ia'rgo success. Mrs. Jose-
phine Hedding edits two decorative art
magazines very ably , and the housekeep-
ing magazines arc in swarms. Of a more
serious class of pnblications.Mrs. Martha
J. Lamb has increased the circulation
and made the reputation of the Magazine
of American History , and Miss Jeannette
Gilder commands unlimited respect for
her work on the Critic. Philanthropic
publications of nil sorts are in feminine
hands. Edward Everett Halo's Lend n

Hand is largely directed by a woinan.antl
the list , not of women who supply mat-
ter

¬

for departments , but who are In cdi-
torial or business control , or both ol
periodicals of some size and standing
could bo prolonged at some length
Many of the largo publishing houses saj
that women make the best readers o
manuscript , and the same miailtics thai
make feminine talent available there to-
getlicr with some tact nnd business judg-
ment , make good editors of them also
.Their periodicals almost invariably an
good business properties , and are nicel ]
adjusted to the exact clientage they ar
meant to reilcli. Jennie Juno say :

women like editorial work , and cditoria
work thus far seems to like them also.

Xho nichcat Woman In the World
Washington Past : It is sottied , 1 sup-

pose , that the Dona Isadora Cousino 1

coming to Now York as soon as tlio sea-
son is fairly opened this winter. If sin
docs the city will have a sensation urn
ono of a sort that it appreciates. Tin
Chilian moueyquecn never does an.ythin ;

by halves. She proposes to take a house
furnish it as few houses in Now Yorl
have over boon furnished , and it is ii
the air that she moans to show Now Yorl
how unlimited cash can entertain. Sin
can teach a lesson or two in that art i

she tries. She is a learned professor am
money fetches New York every timo-

.Thu
.

Senora Cou ino is something mor
than the richest woman in the world
She has ono of the biggest fortunes licli-

by cither sox possibly the largest one'oi
the western continent. She is', unless th
last season or two has faeled her groatlj
something of a beauty. She has a grou
deal of an eccentric and not a little o-

genius. . She has astonished pretty ncarl
nil the capitals of Europe in their turn
and she cannot rest on her laurels with-
out astonishing New York , too.

The Dona Isador is not much short o
forty , but she looks younger. She
rather above medium height and dressc-
to look tall. Her figure is graceful , bi
her big dark eyes are her taking fcatnri
Her skin Is a Spanish brown witli a das
of red under it , and she has quantities t

dark hair. She is ons of tlio bost-drosso
women in the world in an imperial soi-
of way , and with a daring use of cole
1 doubt if tliero is a private jewel collce-
tion to equal hers. She wears mot
.stones at n time than is usual with pei
plo who haven't so many nnd who I'M-

in North American latitudes.-
No

.

moro business woman exists. Sli
inherited cattle , married mines , and no-
a widow , has gone into about cvoi
money making enterprise in which Chil
the most progressive of the southern n
publics , has engaged. She Is the higcc
real estate owner in Santiago and Vn-

unraiso. . She has furnished tlio capiti
for manufacturing enterprises. She hi
started art potteries. She has built
railroad and runs two lines of ire
steamships. Sout American fortunes n
hard to estimate , but many people ha'
put hers above $400000000. Money mi-
tiplies fast in her hands , for her eye
everywhere.-

Thcro
.

was a young man , a son of 01-

of tier cousins , I believe , whom she soi-

to a New England college some yea
ago. South Americans , by the wayhai-
a fancv for Now England schools. T-
iyonng'man was fairly clover , very goo

n looking , not at nil studious , had plon-
ofill money , add was a great favorit
Shortly after the beginning ot a term

e.d left school abruptly , sent abroad , so tl
tale wont , by a whit of his rich rolativ

id Some magnificent rubies that slio h
inat many times coveted had been ofWrpd f
atm sale and had gone on the market witho

her knowlodgo. Ho was to hunt o
cro their buyer , trace the gems and got the

for her at any price. The rubies we
itr some of Eugonfu's it is odd how the o-

empress's gems , .laces nnd poodle do
do-

or turn up everywhere and they wnro
Now York before lie reached the otb-
side. . A would-be swell darno had pa-

a gooel many thousands for them , a
3-
i'l

the scion of the southern princess post
bnck again , got an introduction to t
house , flattered the good lady , told I

Dd-

no the predicament ho wits In , oilured ho-

cholco of nil the jewelers' stores in crc-
tion at any liguro , and , in short , got t

rubies , delivered them in person , a-

saveuC.as his prospects in lifo and Do-

Isadora's good graces.-
Tliero

.
or-

un
are two slender , graceful dauj-

tors , somewhere In their teens , who v
rs.-

S3
. como out in Now York , and high tin
, are ahead. Mother nnd girls speak '

he purest KngKsh, as all Chilians do. 'J

rna sonora is a tropical creature , and , if
tales of her are true , subject tocyclon-

Mrs.
ofi-

VO . Clovolanil'rt Popularity.
rs-

.ias
. Philadelphia News : The most sou

after person in this city this week will
Mrs. urovor Cleveland. There would

arho no swerving of any line from under
iiy-

or
portrait If it hung across the stn
There would bo no "offensive partis-

nt. . ship" displayed to her by anyone of :

party. Her wholesome , sound and.6-

ccro
.

id.do disposition , her acute intulliger
aa her charming face , added to her posit

as the president's wife , mnkd her a per *

sonngo whom orcryona can admire.
Not since Dolly Madison charmed peo-

ple
¬

by her cute ways has there boon rt
'Lady of the Whlto House , " who has so

generally boon popular as Mrs. Cleve-
land

-

is. There have been others who
have shown more interest in politics ,

tliero httvo been others who have played
moro of a "stago quocn" character , but
hers is the most American personality
that has appeared before the public in
the same position.

She deserves all the admiration she
has received , for she lias been uniformly
courteous , agreeable and attractive to all
classes without distinction. Mr. Clove-
hind will be welcome this week in this
most republican of American cities on
account of his olllcc ; but Mrs. Cleveland
will bo welcome for her own sake , for
tmc is a typical American girl of the best
kind.

Itolva TiockwouoVM Candidate.-
Bclva

.

Lock wood , tlio late presidential
candidate of the woman suffrage party ,

was up to the whlto house the other day.-
Uclva

.

is what you would c ll a line look-
ing

¬

woman , nnd , it is said , makes n great
deal of money out of her law practice
here. When asked whether situ would
run against Cleveland again , she replied
with n laugh : "To quote several illus-
trious

¬

examples , 'I am out of polities'
just now. The woman suffrage party will
bo m tlio field , however , you can depend
noon that , for wo will never glvo up tlio
light until tlio victory Is won. Now I
think that wo ought to nominate the
most popular woman in the country In-

18S3 for president. I have been looking
over the list of candidates , and I have
come to the conclusion that Mrs. Cleve-
land is that woman. Nominate Mrs.
Cleveland for president and we will
sweet ) tlio country. She is my candidate ,

unii I shall not run against'her for thu-
nomination. . "

A Female Rani l < nato Agent.
Chicago Herald : There is a very clover

real estate agent in tills eity. She is dis-
turbing her male competitors almost as
much as that otbor bright lady , the in-

surance
-

agent , who , when attacked for
doing business for an unlisted company ,
turned savagely upon her ungallant as-

sailants nnd quieted them by threatening
to hoist them with their own petard. This
lady real o = tate agent. Mrs. Case , make ?

n special ! y of furnished houses and ,

sotnowhat after thu fashion of that clev-
erest of all Chicago business womon.Mrs.
Harriet Hubbard Ayer , turns her largo
society acquaintance to a very prollt-
able uso. To find a good tenant for
ti handsome homo all furislfed is-

n diflicult ami dclicnto duty. The
agent in his office is little fitted to pnr-
form it satisfactorily. Tlio lady real cy-
tate agent does her business in the par-
lors of her patronslinds; from the gossiu
among the fashionable ladies of her ac-

quaintance
¬

the plans ot pretty 'nearly
nil the desirable people in town.and not
only picks up business' dm ing this bou-
doir

¬

gossip , but often actually closes it
Mrs. Cases idea is not only a novel one
but looks sensible and practicable
Women really runt the homos , cspeciallj
the furnished homos. The very best per-
son to solicit the business ought to be f
woman with a fashionable acquaintance
and the very bfist place the parlors of the
dames who will preside over the home
when it is accepted. At any rato. the
lady real estate agent i.s :i success , as bit
n success almost as the lady insuranct
agent , and the latter is the best knowi
woman underwriter in the country.

HONEY POH TIIK LADIES.
Anron fronts are again s. feature In skir-

making. .

The correct agony for young ladles at prcs
out Is amateur photoxraphy.

The re.dlneote and the polonaise are the fa-
voilto styles in street costumes.-

An
.

odd brooch is a crocodile's hand of tur-
ejuise , with jaw and eyes ot diamonds.

Long waists , short skirts and full blous
fronts are the features In llttlo elrls' trocks-

A pretty novelty In ladles' card cases Is th
Insertion of a tiny watch in ono side of th-

case. .

Sailor suits for both boys and girls'ar
shown by manufacturers of children's gar
inents.

The compotctlon among dressmakers nowa-
days seems to bo which can devise the
looking sieve.

Two of the foreign doctors kissed Mrs
Cleveland's band at the reception of th
medical congress.

Quilted shawls are In stvle , but people c
fashion think thatevon Venus would nc
look well with ono on-

.A

.

Maine woman keeps 000 specimens c
candy in her house. She must have ha
heaps of taffy In her time-

.It
.

was a Vassar girl on her way homo wli
asked of the conductor, "How do you stee
the locomotive , anyhow ?"

Undressed Suede gloves are still the po ]

uhr and fashionable wear with toilets tc-

inornliis' , afternoon and evening.
Amy ) appearing on the piazza with som-

lemons. ) Ada have you got a snuee4er' .' Ad
Only Ous , and I can't spare him-

.In
.

Singapore , If a lover can catch hi
adored In acanoo race ho can marry liet
hence the expression , cauoeblal bliss.

Even handkerchiefs embroidered I

gold are brought to match the gojd-trimmc
gowns that are so fashionable tills season.

Miss Mary Iveson , of Columbus , Oa. , Is
life insurance agent who makes thousands t

dollars annually. Shu always has thu la-

word. .

A woman of Bay City disguised herself i

a man and clerked In a store tor a year , an
obtained admission Into the Knignts i

Pythias. .

Lace shawls have had their day. but on
still bo fashionably by a llttlo a-

rAti'ement as charming hoods for wear I

and from thu opera.
Bustles are no Ion cor worn by people wl

ran afford to pay skilful dressmakers. Bou-
fant effects are now obtained by springs i

reeds set in the dress Itself.-

Tlio
.

greatest surprise a woman is ever su-
leoted to is when slio almost unconclous
brushes a fly from the back of her neck ni
finds U a fuzzy caterpillar two Inches loner.

New belts are displayed , made of coin s
vcr, old silver tnantltiue devices , bronze ar
leather of various sorts. Tlieso have oliat-
laiue attachments or pouches to correspon

Ivory satin trained robes nro still the favo
ito gowns lor brides , but lace tabliors , pen
panels , diamond ornaments and Ion : tul
veils make up the ensemble of tlio brld
toilet

Camel's hair shawls are coming Into fas
Inn again for the reason that the inanufn-
turo has practically become a lost art , ai
they are getting to be exceedingly hard to o
tain-

.It
.

has become fashionable to bo health
and women are learning that small wal
and tight varments will not permit the tr-
action of the heart and lungs , without whl
good health Is Impossible.

The fourteen-year-old daughter ofAbi-
lorn Baker, living in Wlcomlco county. Mi-

is now In the forty-seventh day ot a fa
She lies In an unnatural -stupor , and c :

only bo aroused by the agency ot an elect
battery ,

"Of six young ladle's whose education
Yassar cost 810.000 each , live married ot
horse lawyers and have to give music lesso-
to make a living for the family. The oil
ono Is still single , but loaning Jowan
country parson on a salary of S.frJQ per jeai

The now Shetland tweeds mid Irish bit
neysor homespuns , woven by hand from i
dyed wool , are the best of thulr Kind. Not-
ing can be more comfortable or suitable
a traveling autumn dress , and they wear
well that their orlslnal expense is very so
repaid

A now ntyln of pocket handkerchief Is
white linen batiste or silk muslin , scallor
out and embroidered on the edge In col-
whllo on ono corner Is n square ot coloi
batiste or muslin with the Initials , mo
gram or crest of the wearer In white ki-

btltch. .

A unique bodice Is madeof wire andcott
over oiled silk. The Idea Is t wet the cott
and cover the bodice with natural llowor
violets or panslcs which the moisture
keep fresh tor a wholS evening. There
we bcliijvc , only ono woman who has as
dared to don the thing , .

The only ( lowers the bride of this sins- wears is a smalt corsage bouquet of oral
o , blossoms , nnd a slngln cluster of the same
m tue skirt , llor bouquet la .of natural

ot course whllo ro'es, orange blossoms ,
lilies of the valley , white Jassauune , itcphan-
otls

-

, and other nlitto blossoms In ft setting
of maiden hair turns , being tlio correct floral
olTerlnRs for such a purpose.

Feather turb.iiH are shown aatn with the
crown Indented , the brims close and high ,

thosliarm long rind slender , oftoncr than
round , and tntivlmlo inado of the tips of-
pheasants' or doves leathers , with aigrette In
trent of the same , thickly massed. Otheis-
nro smoothly covered witli Klossy ulumagc ,

slightly shaded In all the now fashionable
colors to match the costume.-

A
.

Dalton , Ga.lady is tlio owner of a breast-
pin wlilcn curiosity collectors would no doubt
give a ttood sum to possess. Tlio pin Is of
Croat antiquity , Is oval sltapad and made of-
tlio purest old1 yellow gold , and within a cir-
cle

¬

of diamonds of the brightest lustre Is a-

leck of ( toiieral Oeortia Washington's hair-
.It

.
Is said a most tempting sum was ouco of-

fered
¬

for this pin.
Stripes anu plaids are a marked feature of

new woolen materials of all , as
well as of fancy pluxhosand velvets. Tnoy
are seen In a larger part of the "sulllnes" Im-
ported

¬

for entire costumes , and are the ta-
vorito

-
designs for fabrics to bo combined "with

plain woolens. Tlio Hungarian stripes In-

troduced
¬

In the spring are repeated In richer
and moifl varied autumn colorings , and are
now preferred In larger blocks and stripes.

The following from the London Times of
September 10,1707,1s somewhat jocular In
her style : "An hostler's wife In tlio country
lately fetched 85 guineas. Wo hoar there Is-

to bo a sale of wives soon at Christie's. We
have no doubt they soon will go off well. "
In ttia fume journal for December 317V7.lt Is
recorded that "at ttio last sale of wives there
wns but a poor show , though tliero wcro
plenty of bidders. Ono alone went elf well ,
being bousht by aTaylorwho outbid eight ot
Ills competitor.- *: "

The shape of autumn wrnpplncs change
but little , except that tlin coats and garments
are cut several Inches longer. Wraps with
turnUnder or sllnit sleeves are worn , yet
whatever mav bu their general style nr'dl-
inensions

-

nearly everything In the shape of a
mantle , whether very loug , short or tunning
only a short cape has these sleeves , liosldes-
thu short wrap with this kind of sleeves ,

which will bo worn this autumn there are
jackets having a close littlng back and front
tor a foundation ami then added sling fronts
louse and lluwlng a trlllu, longer or shorter
than the light Inside fronts , which show like
a vast between the sling portions.

White will be very generally worn ilurin ;
the autumn. There are many desirable whlto
materials In tlio n-arkot. Flno serge , cud-
da

-

h cloth , albatross , vcillnc and similar fab-
rics

¬

are to be worn on all semi-dress occa-
sions.

¬
. The high novelty In white goods Is a-

very line Prlustily Henrietta cloth , It 1.4 of
exquisite texture and is confidently com-
mended

¬

to ladles of taste as a most desirable
addition to the present assortment of white
dross goods. It Is especially suited to yonnj
ladles , misses and girls , for dressy wear with
lactt and ribbons. It cleans perfectly and
without any of tlio shrinkage or Imrshnoss
which Is so objectionable in all materials
heretofore iised-

.ACTKI3SSBS

.

AND TllUlIt PANC1KS.-

Almec

.

dotes on Skyo terriers and orchids.
Maude Harrison prefers poodles and pan-

alas.
-

.

Modjoskn talks broken English to a parrot
and dotes on American flowers-

.Ada
.

Hehan has a penchant for largo dozs ,

wild roses , columbine and heliotrope.
Sarah Jewdlt loves birds, and whether In-

or out of tliu house always has a bunch ot
cut roses near her;

A bunch of frejh violets can always be
found upon the dressing table of ..Matin-
Kozo. . Her pet is a Skyo terrier*

Clara Morns can bo seen any tine day ,

when her health ueruilts , skirting the woods
around Hivofdalo , mounted on a spirited
horse followed by her faithful do <. Helio-
trope and white hyacinths are her special
favorites. ,

Hose Cojhlan pets other people's babloa
and pug dogg white surrounded with the
brightest nnd1 giyest (lowers that the car-
dens produced. fielng not a bit of a pe'ssi
mist , the ' Rose has no present use
for immortelles.1 '

Mary Anderson's pcits , while at Louu-
Branch. . vTero a line Kentucky thoroughbred
which she managed with an export's band
and an cow which she fed witli
cake and apples. Heliotrope and whlu
carnations divide her horticultural taste-

.Lotta's
.

affections are divided between n
parrot and a pet monkey , and it has beci
hinted that many of "Musette's" borrowec
their coloring trom the antics of her favoriti-
pet. . Ijlllies of the valley always linds a lirn-
f i lend In the versatile Lotta.-

A'dellna
.

Pattl has a thoroughbred Skyi
that ean do almost anything but talk. .Shi
pays fabulous prices tor the privilege of tak-
Ing the favored animal around with her , am
feeds him on the most dantiest dishes thft
the most expert cuisine c.in furnish. Honey-
suckles are her lavonte llowers.

Fanny Davenport , wlio during her vaca-
tion lias been turning her attention in
largo measure to domestic attaint , ehurnini
butter , etc. , bestow.s much attention upon he
horses and dogs. Shu has a ptu which I

the envy ot the profession. Marechal Xei
roses are favorite features In her toilets.-

Mrs.

.

. Laugtry devotes her time and atton-
tlonmoroto quaint and uncommon spncl-
mens of the human race than to the brut
creation , as her Japanese lactottim clearl-
indicates. . La France and Mermet rose
elicit the admiration of the "Jersey Lily , '
who is also not averse to a knot ot p.insles.

Christine Xllsson , previous to her mai-
rlage with thu count , bestowed most of he
caresses upon a miniature specimen of
Maltese kitten , whoso silver bell tinkled n-

an echo to ttie melody of ttio Swedls-
nightingale's voice. In all bouuuots of he
selection will be found the pure iNepheta an
Baroness Uothsclilld roses.-

Mazglo
.

Mitchell , who loves overythln
lovable , devotes much of her tlmo to lie
horses , dogs and talking raven , and makes
special pet ot the chicken which has irrowi
old in Fanelion's service. She lias a sma
Shetland pony that walks Into thu house an
oats from the mistress' hand while at th
dining table. Her handsome cottage r
Long Branch Is adorned by rare Hewer :

which giow in great luxuriance-

.IMPIETIES.

.

.

If we are to have wings In the hereaf te-

wo don't exactly see how wo'aro togetoi
clothes on-

.A

.

religious contemporary asks. "How sha-
we get younir men to church ?" Well ,

the horse cars nro not running we think
pony pliicton or dog cart with two horst
driven tandem could do It-

."Sir
.

, " ho said to tlio editor , as ho laid
tract unon the desk, "I am seeking lost sou
and " "Our 'Lost and Found' column
what you want. Five lines or leas twent
cents for each and eveiy Insertion. "

After a brother had made a fervent prayi-
at a class meeting in 'a Methodist Kplscop
church the other evening his wife put no-
lite Into the meetlni ; by rising anusaylni-
"Brethern and sisters, that man my hu
band Is a fraud ; he has no more rellgia
than a Canniballio; , hasn't spoken to me f
the last two years. " Thou her voice wi
drowned by the leader's as ho began a praye-

Flftynlno .ladjes of the ballet have. It
said , forwarded .to the bishop of Londo-

Dr.( . Temple ) an Indknnnt remonstrant
against his statement In a letter which li

lately addressed to the Kov. Mr. Headlam c

the "Church .nd Stage Gould" that wliK
they ar performing they display an Imprepi
laxity of costiime. This thev call a "mo-
strous and Hhamoful charge ," and declare
to bo "absolutelyalso. ."

"Good nluhi , mamma ," said little Fran
as ho put his little brown head on the
Mamma stoo4atthe door , just ready toi
downstairs , "fipodnightmamma , Will tl
little small vplco I Hear ; lu Ithei night hu-
me ? " "No , n > y darling. " "Irs Cod's' vole
Isn't It ' Ves " "Tl, mamma's" , mv darllus.
minister said It was , didn't ho, mamma
"Yes, love. " Was Its (iod'bj voice th
said 'scat , scat , ' under the window la-

night' " '
f-

cA preacher who held forth In St. Paul
the early days , in closing up his prayer o
Sunday asked the Lord "to comfort the t

Dieted , heal the sick and ral.su tlio devil
The congregation was , of course creatlydl
composed , und oven the good old deaci
found It hard to keep a straight face , llor-
hod by his lapsus Muslim , the minister In t
mean tlmo made matteis very much wet
by correcting himself In the words : "U
Lord , we aid not mean raise thu devil , b-

raise the duau. "
A small boy not far from Boston was tl

other day guilty of some outnigoiis nilschl
which bo performed alone In a closed roe
but which was iiulckly brought to Ills do
When his mother remonstrated with t
youth he met her reproof oy the bold ass
tlon : , , You didn't see mo do H ?" "No , " s
replied solemnly , "but Cod old. " "Wei
the urchin retorted with on air of content
nous superiority , "I Kites * God ain't gel
rouud Blj luf nway all ho sees in this liousi

PICKERING MEMORIAL CHURCH

WLy the Name Was Substituted for the
First Methodist.-

A

.

QUAINT AND ABLE PREACHER.-

Xlto

.

Mfb and Labors of Ror. Georjjo-
I'lckerlngt n Noted Giant of-

tlio tinrly Dnys of MethodI-
sm.

-

.

At the Inst session of the quarterly con"-

fercnco of the First Methodist church
the name of the church was changed to
that of Pickering Memorial church. A

general inquiry has been made by the
friends of the church as to the reason for
the change.-

Uov.
.

. George Pickering was ono of the
early and most noted Mctoodist preach-
ers

¬

among those giants of the early days
of Methodism , llo was born in Alary-
land in 1709 , converted at eighteen years
of age in St. Gnorgo's church hi Phila-
delphia

¬

, commenced preaching inuudi-
atoly

-

, but joined tlio conference one year
later , and continued his work for fifty-

seven years , preaching until a few weeks
before his death. From 1700 until 110.
the time of his death , a period of fifty
years , his was principally ttono in
Now Kngland. Ho was ono of the load-
ers of the church , nnd fully identified
with all the interests cf thu church , both
temporal and spiritual. For sixteen years
ho was presiding older , for nmo years a
missionary and much of the time over a-

n district including all of Rhode Island ,

Massachusetts , New Hampshire and Ver-

mont , except the district west of the
mountains. It was immense work to
travel in thosu days over such a stnitch-
of country , four times annually , witli no
better means of transportation than pri-

vate conveyance. Those long journeys
wcro made in the early days on horse-
back , fording rivers often swollen by
freshets , climbing mountain passes in-

midwinter and fruquontly sleep-

ing alonei in '.ho dense forests.
The log cabin was then the homo of man.v
settlers and religious 'services wore hold
in those , and often in pleasant weather
under the spreading trees. Hut the work
was undertaken cheerfully and pros'
edited enthusiastically. U ho mem had a
message for their fellow men , ami it
must be * carried to them at all hazards.
The compensation of a preacher was sc
small that it socms almost ridiculous in
this day of largo salaties. Mr. Pickering's
way of giving the amount of his sabiry-
wns characteristic anil shows the .sacrifice
submitted to in their calling. Ho sale
their salaries "wore1 $01 per annum , il
you could gut it , " :vs this small nninunl
was often only partly paid. Mr. Picker-
ing

-

in his lifty years of service after liii
marriage , was absent from home
n prosecuting his lifo work
t least forty years. He

only gave ton years of half a century te

his family and his own rest and enjoy
munt of the family circle. Ho was one
of the few men who have etoclined the
office of bishop , none other , wo believe
except Wilbur Fisk , the founder and firs
president otVesloyan university at Mid
dlotown , Connecticut ,

As a preacher ho Was perhaps bes
known , though ho spoke on all subject
and was ono of the most active in al
educational matters , often raising largi
sums of those days , to build u ]

the struggling'institutions of mcthodism
Wherever ho preacheduntil his work wa-
dono.largo crowds followed him , and tin
simple announcement of his narao woulel
crowd any house of worship. His intensi
earnestness and gentlemanly buarinj
won alj hearts , not only those of his owi
denomination , but his popularity ex-

tended to all Christians of all denominat-
ions. . His style was quaint and j

"sanctified humor" awakened at onci
the attention of his anilionco , and hi
brevity insured the close-st interest to tin
end of his discourse. His fortune ) lof
him by his father consisted prlncipall ;

of slaves , but ho rcnised to receive then
or any profit from tholr sale or labor
and they we're freed. This was long be-

fore iho anti-slavery excitement , but h
learned for himself that man had in
proprietary rights in his fcllowman.-

Dr.
.

. Abel Slovens , the historian of th
church , says of him : "George Pickorinj
was a rare man in all respects. Any jus-
delincutiovof him must comprehend th
whole man , for it was not his elistinctio
to bo marked by u few oxtraordinar ;

traits , but by general excellence. " H
says again : "His character was full o

energy novcr wavering , never imptilsi-
vo. . As a btatcsmnn ho would have ) boo
secure if not successful ; as a railitar
commander , his whole character woul
have guaranteed that confidence , energi
discipline and sagacity which win
more effectually than hosts. Had h
lived in the davs of the Uoiniin commor
wealth , ho might have competed wit
Cttto for the censorship ; not so mitcl
however , from his rigorous constructio-
of the morals of others , as by the rigoi-
ou.s perfection of his own. " His. horn
was the scat of the most unbounded ho-

pitality. . Jt was for years the church ft
all the surrounding country , and tl
Mcooa of tlio Methodist itinerant afte
long nnd toilsome journeys. The write
counted at ono limo over four hundrc
preachers who had made his house the
homo or rcstlng-placo. Congregate
there , at first because it was a homo n
deed for the weary and worn toilers , an
subsequently because they wished to pti
their respects and enjoy tlio society of i

remarkable and venerable a man.-
Mr.

.
. Pickering enjoyed ut ins elcath tl

distinction of being the oldest ollcotn
Methodist preacher in the world.-

Dr.
.

. Slovens closes his biography tt-
Faying that lie was a "perfect gontlomr-
in manners and appearance and liber-
to all uhristians. Such was Georf
Pickering pure in character , laborloi-
in life , triumphant in death. "

Mr. Pickering was the father of Mr
George W. Frost of this city and tl
grandfather of Mr. George P. Hemis , al
well known here.-

A
.

short time since Mr. Mentis erected
ve.ry costly and beautiful monument
the memory of Mr. Pickering nnel 1

wife ami family in the cemetery in Wa-
tliam , Mass. , and ho has donated $5,0-
to the now church on condition th-
tlio church is nutne.it after I

grandfather , Gcorgo Pickering Ucm
whoso numn ho bears , and ho will dtvuti
his subscription conditionally , if otli
amounts are raised to complete a su-

stantial cdllico that will bo an honor
the church and an ornament to ttio cit
Mr. Ucmls has also given a momorl
window to tlio Sewartl street churc-
Rev.( . Mr. Savidgc ) , besides other ben

factions to other struggling 'churches ai
societies in the city. It is thought th
this will socnro the construction ol
church costing at least $75,000 ami pt-

sibly 100000. There are few really lii
churches in the city and every addition
ono is a source of pride and gratilicatitj

3 not only to the church most inturostc-
j but to all oilier denominatio-

ns.LEMY

.

ROOFINS ,
Tin or Iron , Repaired.

And I'alntod nnd gimrimtecd tltrtit for numl-
of ) cars , i'ulnta neer blixtor.

GRAVEL B.OOFIN4Mn-
nufrtcturerl nnd repaired. Klro 1'ioof 1'n

applied to sum * lej , IS yeur.s experience.V-
M.

.
. II. CUIMA.S ti HON.

2111 &m St. Hot. Arbor and VliUon

RILEY & McMAHON ,

Real Estate and Loan Brokers,
310 South Fifteenth Street !

oll.r lots In Patrick mid , from f 1,000 : $400 cash Somu desirabletrackauolota. .

tlOWIK balance tO BUlt.

Nice acres In llonflislil ohonp. Hue aero Hill

CHAS. C. SPOTSWOOD ,

305 South 16th Street.-
I

.

Imro barsnms In Vncmit I.ot § . Houses und Iot . nnd Ilushtoss Property , always on haml-
If you Imvo niiytliltiir to Boll or tnnln. or wish to tiujr. null on inp. l cliil attention to trade

U05 } | SlMiril nIX ? E.I.N IJI ttllir.r.l.

HILL & YODNG ,

1211 and 121-
3FABNAM ST-

.FURNITURE

.

Carpets , Stoves ,
House Furnishing Goods.

Weekly and Monthly Pay-

merits.

-

.

About where to buy

BOOTS and SHOES
For Liulles , Men nnd Children ,

this nsldo for future reference when In-PtIT ' , gouts' imdchlldrons' shoes you wmit-
to tiny-

.HAVE
.

tlio kindness to call ami inspect my
stock , you'll llnd my prices nro

not high.
Indies' nnd chlldrens" fine shoes I enrrr

Shaw & Albright and Thos. Kirk goods and
overv leudlnir make ns well.

LADIES , you can send mo , or leiivo your or¬

they are omul ! or largo-

.I

.

GUARANTEE yon courteous utlonilnncoand
delivery , itnoods bo , free of charge.

PAYINfl strictly cash to the imimifneturors
l.Duy , Kottlnff luriru discounts , I

1 EAVINO to iny customers these discounts ,
4-J is my means of making business mow.

ALL 1 solicit is a slmro of your pntronnjjo , as
fine boots & shoes , I Imvo now on hand

"VTOT only all the lending (Trades , but tlio llnest-
X> styles In summer and lull goods that casti-

cnu command.-

Kent's

.

t oNcclontbiuxI and inachtnn mak-

eS

bhoo of U. U. Vuung !c Co.of Huston ,
n trial.-

UPKHWH
.

North Stnr Tloot mid Shoo Co. .
Minneapolis , Jillnn. , I have every grade on

" "ilmp-

""tlVEth

HAVINGtuit strictly one price , and that the
, boots und shoes you miy of me-

N all occasions nro Just ns represented , per-
V.foct In tit , grade nnd quality.

EVEIIY tlmo you lequlro Ladles' , (Jcuts'
' und Cnllds' Shoes , or ropalrinir done

both wollimd neiil ,
END or call at 1'hlllp I.nng'H Old Uollablo
Shoe Store , No. UKM Fainnm htroot.-

Kvury
.

) i.ilr of boots or Hl.oei sold by Lnne IH

warranted to lit mid to bo us ro pro son ted. or-
ttio ifionuv will l o refunded. Just hoar this I-

nS

mind , and K > to Luiur , Ifc'O Furmim , for any-
thing

¬

nccdim In his Him.
1 iST STOCK IN OMAHA TO SKI.KCT-

KltO.M. .

Men's Hoots. fj W)

Mim'HVuikhvr Shoos. 1 00
Men's Kino Connr s or f.Huo Hhoos . i! C-
MMOM'S Kino Coiik'ro 3 or Lnco French Calf ,

Miiclunu M ko. . . < M-

Men's Kino COIILTU-S or luce Trench Calf,
Haml Make. 003

Lidlos' Full (joitt Iluttnn Shoos , C , 1) , K
widths. 3 00

I.ttdles' Kid lluttou Shoo * , C , I > , K widths ,

0 worth olsewhoro. $- , lit. 150
Ladles' French Kid flutton Shoos , I ) , K

widths , worth oliowhero , IS , ut. 4 00

Missus' nnd Children's Bchool Slices ,

worth from II to 2. 1 K-

I.ndius' Opera Slippers. 7Ik
.Child *' Shoos hi Kid or Uoat. f c

For low prices como to the Old Kollable ,

Philip Lang , 1320 FarnamSf ,

HODGSON & SON ,

Architects and-

Superintendents

26 Iron Bank.

Branch Olllccj.

Ladies' Fine Kid. Hand Turn , butlon
Shoe , 3.r 0.

Ladies' Fine Kid button , best in Omaha ,
i.oo ,

Ladies' Fine Kid Button , best in Omaha
250.

Ladies' Fine Kid Button , best in Omaha ,

Ladies' Low Button nnd Lace Oxford , f 1.

Ladies' Kid Opera Slippers , ft.-

OncThousand
.

Pair Childrcns'Shoes,60c
2 03. ' j

G. W. COOK
1306 Farham St ,

HEALTH. WEALTH-

.OR.

.

OTTERBOURG. ,
Cor. lath and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.-

A

.

lCoviilurC > riiliiulc In Medicine
und KpoL'lal Irarillloiiur ,

Authorised to treat nil Chionlc , Nervou and
"Hpoclut nUoaiea. "

( Whether c.iusud by Iniprudunoo , Kxcoss or
Contusion ) KoinlnulVeiikMoc * . ( nlKht lomoa )
HexuiU Doblhty(1ni9( of sexual pnwur ) , Nerv-
ous

-
llohlllty , Illood Disorder * , oto , Curuble CHIO-

SKunrumood or inonoy refunded. Clmrgas low.
Thousands of cmos cured. ABO and oxporlonou
lire Impnrtuut. All medicines uopoclully pro.
pared for o.'icn Individual cuso,

Injurious or t'olnonont 0111-
pound * lined.-

No
.

time lost from business. I'utlantu ut K-

dlttunco treixlo I by (utter itnd express. Modlclaa
sum oyiirywhurei free from or lircakavo-

.fto
.

Delay iii S'llllM Ordur *.
Forlcontsln stamps , will mall froo. nil our

printed llteniture , tnnbrnclma"Hymitonil.t"| |
on wldcUi to Kut u I nil history of Disease , oto-

.Htnluynurcabo
.

ruidnond for tcrma. All wof-
isW l-nurlul. Secrecy observed either In per- ,
ion or iiy mull. .

OI'KICK IIOUU3- .

0 to 12 . 'iiiatar, iinilT to Hp. m. HiiDdajriUr-
eluded. . CuneultlriK room Mo. 4.


